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"I CANT ALWAYS

It's true. Unless sales are made, wbaala don't
turn. Factories don't produce. Machine stand
idle. So do people. No jobs.

But when sales are made, things happen. America

lives, breathes, creates. There is accomplishment,

pride. There is progress.

Where are most sales made? In ads, o! course.

Ads that tell you what you want to know, about
what you want to buy. Ads that guide you in ful-

filling needs and wnts. Ads that stimulate com-

petition, help keep prices down. Add that keep
America rolling ahead.

When advertising helps you buy, Wft prosper . . .

as people, as families, and as a nation.
It pays to be advertised at.

A public service advertisement prepared by a leading

Oregon advertising agency at the request of the Oregon
Newspaper Publishers Association and published by this

GET TO TOWN"

iwit a

newspaper for your information.
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Living out of town, and working svary day, It's not aasy for ma to gat to
town with my checks . . . and I don't like to Uav tham laying around
th house. So I us Salem Federal Savings' handy 'SAVf BY MAIL' plan.
Thay pay the postage both ways and thy also pay rha highest rata In
town on regular savings accounts. But th biggest reason I sav with
Sslem Federal Savings is, aver sine I started my accaunt thay hava gone
out of their way to give m personal attention anal friendly service. I

notice a lot of my neighbors sav there too.

If you haven't started an account thera yet, just fill in th handy SAVE BY

MAIL form below and send it in with your check . . . You can open an
account by mail, just that easy.
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SEND THIS "Save by Mail" DEPOSIT SUP IN NOW

NAM!

NAMt

ADDRESS.

(Un for Joint Account) ll
cirr

AMOUNT.DATE.
(Um Check or Money Ordor)

Salem Federal will send by return mail your Savings Book and Signature J

Card. Your Save by Mail Account pays 4 current rate per annum.

b4F"JUm

This advertisement salutes Oregon Advertising Rec-

ognition WeeV. May 1 through 7. Advertising is one
of Oregon' great public servants, ordinarily selling
almost everything except itself. This newspaper is
pleased to participate in this recognition of th vital
part advertising plays in keeping America oa th
march.
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